
APPLYING THE GREED.

A Scathing Dissection of tlio Report
ilade on Revision.

THE ADVICE OF DOCTOR PATTON

To Cling Close lo ,tha .Ancient Forms

larnestlr trjjed.

CEASGSS JIADE IX TUB CONFESSION

rsricui. TJa.tonAM TO teb DisrATcn.1
Xew Yosk. Sopt. L The troubles of the

Tresbytcrian Church over the revision of
the "Westminster Confession of Faith are in-

creasing. An explanatory letter from the
cliainnin of the revision committee, the
Rev. Dr. William C Roberts, of Chicago, is
to appear in the denominational papers of
ifct York, Philadelphia, Chicago and Saa
FraDcisco Dr. Roberts repre-
sents the majority of the committee, ithlch
stood 16 to 9 in favor of the most important
change in the confession proposed. These
changes invoh e the practical abandonment
of the fatalistic doctrines of Galvanism that
distinguish the "Westminster Confession
the destruction of the human will, the dam-

nation of dying infants, the foreordination
to sin and to its consequences.

This interpretation of the symbols, Pres-
byterians have long repudiated, and now a
great majority of ihe churches arc working
lor a complete reconstruction of the Confes-
sion, which shall eradicate the offensive
words and forercr silence these criticisms.
A two-thir- majority is necessary to secure
this, and Princeton at the head of a strong
minority of tJltra-Calvanist- s, is striving to
prevent revision. This opposition, which
began in a speech of Dr. Francis L. Patton,
a member of the committee, at ths Detroit
Assembly last Hay, and which has contin-
ued quietly during the summer, ha? called
forth an explanation from Dr. Roberts.

CHAIliJIA.N' EODEKTS' SiPOtrt.
The letter of Chairman Roborts deals

wiUi the provisional report of the commit-
tee. This report was accepted by the last
General Assembly, and sent back to the
210 Presbvtcries ?or amendments and ap-
proval. The committee was continued to
--ollate the votes and amendments of the
I'rcsbv'erus and to report finally at the
next Gene al Assembly. Each change pro-
posed must recede the approval of 145
Presbyteries before it is effected; and to get
and to prevent this vcte is now the strife
between Princeton and the liberals.

The important changes proposed are in
three chapters of the Confession. These
ate: Chapter 3, en God's eternal decrees of
predestination, foreordination and prcteri-tio- n;

Chapter 9, on free will and the impu-
tation of guilt upon all mankind because of
Adam's sin; Chapter 10, on the effectual
calling of the elect and the damnation of all
others, including dying infants not elect
and heathen without the means of knowing,
Christ. Tbe great fight is over these chap-
ters. Dr. Roberts urges the adoption of
sweeping changes, completely restating
these doctrines. He refers first to the una-
nimity of the committee.

He says: "The unexpected agreement
arrived at in regard to nearly all proposed
amendments is regardedjby the entire com-
mittee as less due to liutrv.u wisdom than
to the leading of the Holy Spirit "

The lines that hae long divided the
church into revisionists and

were not drawn into the committee.
There were differences of judgment as to
tde changes, but the objectors were not al-

ways and many. of the
changes now criticised were supported by
those known as

Says Dr. Roberts: "Notwithstanding
thee differences, the unanimity was so
great, that all agreed to send to the Assem-
bly a report of progress, reserving any
dissent deemed necessary until the final re-
port a year later. "

AIMED AT DB. PATTOJf.
This sentence is aimed at Dr. Patton. The

letter gUcs no names. But it is an open
secret that the course of Dr. Patton nas
greatly offended some of the committee
His speech at Detroit advised the church
to "tear the report in pieces," when
the agreement was, according to the Chair-
man, that the report w as to be upheld by
all the committee as a unanimous report.
The minority was to hold its peace while
the report was before the Assembly, with-
holding objection until tho matters came up
for final action next year. This was a con-
cession of the minority, in return for the
waiving by the majority of the right to
make the report final instead of provisional,
and to force the fight on its adoption upon
the last GenerafAssembly. As tbe lat
General Assembly was pretty well torn up
over Dr. Rnggs' case, any further disturb-
ance was to be a oided.

There is a diflerctice of opinion in the
cotmiittee as to this agreement, and the
IricmN of Dr P.itton denv that therp was
any mid action taken The matter was dis-cus-

1 at the end of the final session of the
cuiimiitoe last February. Dr. Patton left
the metir.i- - to catch a train half an hour
before its close. In place of a minority re-
port, every member of the committee was
given tho right to a formal protest against
any change proposed by the majority, and
to have his protest printed in the report
and go before the Assembly in that way.
Xo such jirotest was made by any one, al-
though tne secretary sent to each member
of the committee copies of the report. At
an informal meeting of the committc at
Detroit, the mailer of the agreement of
ujaiumity was again gone ocr. Efforts
were made to dissuade Dr. Patton Irom
making his 6feech The chairman would
hae made tins statement to the Assembly
in reply to Dr.Patton, but refrained.lest his
speaking w ould open a general debate. The
report was accepted and Dr. Patton's speech
w.is lorgotten, until the fieht was opened
publicly a week ago by Princeton. Then
Ch.urman Roberts decided to make his
ttatement. He says:

GREAT LTUEETT ALLOWED.
"It should be known to the whole church

that representatives of the revision and the
anti-r- e is.on Presbyteries alike, had the
widest l.be'iy to represent, advocate and
vote in ia or of the views entertained by
their constituents, and none of them hesi-
tated to do si.

"Opportucuv was srantcd not only once,
but a becond time, and after an intermission
fcufliciently loii to afford members time for
full consultation in regard to anv or all of
the points at lsue. A laTge number of the
proposed changes vcre carried unanimously
in the committee, a few were passed with
iwo or three negatives, and nearlv all bj at
least a two-thi- rd v ote."

In another place he savs: "The report
now before the Presbj teries is the result of
the joiut efforts of the entire L'5 members
repfespiitmg the church on the committee."

The intermission for consultation referred
to by Dr. Roberts was for the purpose of
giving the minority an opportunity of

on the changes proposed. It
l.wted two months, during which time the
proposed changes were submitted to Dr.

ViiliamG. T. bhedd, of New York City, a
venerable and learned dogmatician of gri-a-i

influence in the church. The proposed
uiinires wt.re examined by him and

to be within the Calvanistic lines.
Thus asurcd, the minority returned to the
work ot the rev isiou.

Kefirriiig lo the added words conceniiug
tlu pviocrcvs of the divine origin of the
Iwhl". IV Rooerts says: "The vv ords, the
:mthfuir,-3- s o; the history, the faithful wit-iii- 5

cf p:.fi vcy and miracle, were not
is some "have feared, to meet a pres-

ent fiiprgency, or to any future
tribuLal v.hh" constitutional warrant."

t savt. ::i:ig-;- s

This is t reference io Dr. Brlggs. A
much mors emphatic declaration as to the
aj'iwr'ty of the Jlibla was proposed in the
committee bat it s rejected as being too

. piainiy pa.iitoa against Dr. IJnggs. Furtner', ' ,f,nf.!"1 l)0"lnt 1)T- - Roberts cays:
f "Xiic theological and ecclesiastical differ

ences, supposed to have existed in the two
branches of the church, prior to the happy
reunion of 1869, were not represented, nor
yet a.4: anv time referred to tor the purpose
of influencing anyone's judgment. 2o
symnathv with, or objection to, any men or
institutions of our church, appeared during
the long and sometimes heated discussions."

Dr. Roberts, continuing, refers to the ob-

jectionable words used by Dr. Pattou at
Detroit, in which he expressed the hope
that some parts of tho report could be "torn
in pieces." The committee never intended
to invite the Presbyteries to tear any im-

portant parts of their report in pieces. The
portions most strenuously objected to by a
few received the approval of more than two-thir-

of the committee. Those held by a
liuiubsr as not needed by the theological
exigencies of the day were deemed at the
tame time by more than two-thir- of the
committee necessary to meet the views of
the church and to aid in the practical work-
ings of the Presbyterian system. The forms
objected to by fcur or five of tho mem-
bers were, after several amendments had
been proposed, adopted by at least two-thir-

of the committee. Even the change
made in chapter 10 is, in the judement of
two-thir- of tbe Revision Committee, the
one most likely to satisfy the church.

THE CHANGES rBOPOSED.

"When the committee ask the Presby-
teries to 'consider' their report, they mean,
of course, that these bodies shall go over it,
item by item, to' see that the changes pro-
posed are in keeping with the teachings of
scripture as understood in our day; that
they do not invalidate the integrity of the
Reformed or Calvanistic system, that they
are needed in the light of the progress in
knowledge and duty made by the church
during the last 200 years, to the end that it
may be determined" whether they arc or are
not, on the whole, the best alterations, sub-

stitutions and amendments that can be
made w ithout disturbing the balance or de-

stroying the harmony ot our venerable con-

fession.
Dr. Roberts closes with an earnest appeal

to the Presbyteries to go at the work of ex-

amining the report in a friendly attitude,
criticit-n- g it and amending it and aiding in
its final adoption by a two-thir- d vote.
Sayshcj

WORTH TT02KISJ FOB.

"Such a result is worth prav-in-
g for, la-

boring for and sacrificing much lor. Pa.-son- al

prefsrences, the adherenc: to favorite
and it mav be d modes of ex-
pression, should not be allowed to hold
place against whatever the church clearly
calls for, within the teachings of God's
Word. A spirit of kindly consideration
and of mutual concession in regard to all
amendments offered to the confession may
well dominate the meeting's of Presbyteries,
as it has thus far the sessions of the com-

mittee. Let all dissensions and divisions
be avoided.

"The brother or the Presbytery that will
persistently object to tbe dotting of an 'i'
or the crossing of a 't' on the ground that
they personally are satisfied with the
standards as they are, thereby disregard the
judgment of the majority of the church and
assume a responsibility they can hardly be
conscious of.

DISMISSED FOB TELLING TOO MUCH.

How a Cashier Was Punished For Preferr-
ing Charges Against His Snpe-lo- r.

IJew Tork. Sep. 1. The trustees of the
XewYork Lird Insurance Company, at a.
special meeting yesterday afternoon, direct-
ed the dismissal from the company's employ
Theodore M. Banta. the cashier, who made
the charges of mismanagement against the
president and trustees of tho company four
years ago. The charges against President
Beers w ero not made public at the time.
Sir. Banta mado them to tbe trustees, but
they were recently published.

Since they were printed 3Ir. Banta has
been subjected to livelv criticism from
certain quarters, but he was silent under
this until a few days ago, when he replied to
tbe criticisms in a letter defending his
position and reiterating his charges of mis-
management and dishonesty on the part of
Mr. Beers. The reply of the Board of Trus-
tees to this last letter is a resolution direct-
ing the dismissal of Sir. Banta.

Caligbaph Writing Machine keeps
every business house up to the times, ws

Shortslghtea
To leave stocks, bonds and valuables in
safes accessible to others when yon can for
a small sum have your own private bor in
the it vaults of the Farmers' De-
posit National Bank, G6 Fourth avenue.
Administrators, executors, guardians and
others will find it to their advantage to
look into this. Mvrr

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholo.-- a and Diar-
rhoea Remedy

Is famous throughout the United States for
its prompt cures of diarrhoea, dysentery,
colic and cholera morbus. It is pleasant to
take, and can always be depended upon both
for children and adults. 25 and nt

bottles for sale by druggists. vvsu

Buy Tour Boots!
At Simen's. Men's calf boots at $2 23 to
55 00. Every grade the best that money
and brains can make. Grain and rubber
boots at the lowest prices. G. D. Simen, 78
Ohio street, corner Sandusky, Allegheny,
Pa.

Those bargain gloves are at the regular
counter to-d- but they are just as good.
Don't fail to buy they'll not be here long.

Jo Horne & Ca's
Penn Avenue Stores.

Satisfaction
Is what every person desires. My 52 00
calf shoes for men give satisfaction. G. D.
Simen, 78 Ohio street, corner Sandusky,
Allegheny. Pa.

The People's More Fifth Avenue.
White dresses at about one-fift- h their

price. See display ad., this paper.
Campbell & Dick.

A Celebrated Beer.
Pilsner beer, made by the Iron City

Brewing Company, is a popular beverage.
Telephone for it to 1183.

Yotr are cheating yourself if you don't
use "Table Belle" flour, made by Orrville
Milling Co. F. I. Rutledge,

"w Thirty-secon- d and Liberty sts.

Boys' Button Shoesl
Sizes 11 to 2, at 51 00 and?l 25; solid leather
throuehout; just what the little men need
for school wear, at Simen's, 78 Ohio street,
Allegheny, Pa.

Xew neckwear at James H. Aiken & Co.'s,
100 Fifth ave.

See Kensington advertisement 3d page.
jiwr

X? DELICIOUS

Flavoring
wftW(Rstt?rR
X( II

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla Ot perfect purity.
Lemon -- I of great strength.
OrantSe
Almond I EoonomyJn'the,ruso
Rose etc.--l Flavor as delicately
and ctellciously as tho fresh frutt

JySQ-irwr- s

', ,
''

Shortsighted
To leave stocks, bonds and valuables in
safes accessible-t- o others when you can for
a small sum have your own private box in
the it vaults of, tbe Farmers' De-

posit National Bank, 66 Fourth avenue.
Administrators, executors, guardians and
others will find it to their advantage to
look into this. MOT

A Final Clearing
Of ladles' shirt waists and wrappers some
prices less than one-thi- rd of value.

" Jos. Horse & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Ono cent a word Is alt It com you to advei
the In the want columns of THE DIS-

PATCH.

Tho rooplo' Store Fifth Avenue,
Slaughter in all summer garments. See

display ad., this paper.
Campbell & Dice.

Next neckwear at James H. Aiken & Co. s
100 Fifth ave.

See Kensington advertisement 3d page.
MWF

Marriage licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Residence.

I Andro Gavlit Uraddocfc
J M&rla Furla Braddock

Charles J. Kasterke Pittsburg
I Lucinda bcebacb Allegheny
5 Samuel T. Shaw Irwin
JCJara B.Martin Irwin
1 Christian BeUwcnger Allegheny

Louisa Karlan Allegheny
5 David McGuIre Banksyllle

Katie Cartnody Pittsburg
J Charles Graff. Lima. O.
J Miry Merrftt Mm O.
t Peter "Welsh Pittsburg
I Bridget O'MalU Pittsburg
Mrs Harrison Pittsburg
Ltllle Johnson Pittsburg

f P. L. Hoffman. Jr McKcesport
( Johanna L. Mil McKcesport
I Harry if. Kurtz 5!.t.tsI?urB
lAnnlefechaumberg Pittsburg
I Thomas Robinsom Pittsburg
I Minnie Masters Pittsburg

Andrew Wll tovia .Pittsjurg
j Maria Dublnska Allegheny
I John J. Gcrater M!K!!eny

Pauline Baum Allegheny
l Kdward W. Gllmore Rochester Jf. Y.

Eosella O'Neill Allegheny

DIED.
AUL On Monday evening, August 31, 1331,

at 8 o'clock; Jane Avl.
rnaeral services at the residence of her

brother-in-law- , Robert Blacfc, No. 923 Penn
avenue, on TFkdiiesdat ajtewtoos "at 3
o'clock. Friends Of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

CAIN On Monday, August 81, 1891, at 7.35
r. m., Mrs. Elizabeth Caiw, widow of late
Johnathan Cain, at her residence, Patterson
alley, in her 60th year.

CALLAHAN Michael, uncle of Maurice
Kinney and Mrs. Mary McNamara, on er

i, 1B91, at 8 30 a. m., In the 75th year of
his age.

Funeral to take place from his late resi-
dence, Fifty-secon- d street, abovo Butler, to
proceed to St. Kiernan's churcn, at 9 a. m.

Titorsdat, September 3, 169L Friends of
family are invited to attend.

CLARK On Tnesday, September 1, 1891, of
apople-ty- , Mrs. MARGAnnr Duiseath Clack,
in tho 74th year of her age.

Funeral Thursday AiTERXtoK at 2 o'clock
from her lato residence, 817 Fifth avenue,
McKeespot, Pa.

COOPER On Monday, August SL at
r. M.. Nellie, onlv and beloved daughter of
Elmer and Mary Cooper.aged 1 year 2 months
1 days.

ETTER On Tuesday, September 1, 189L at
2 r. it., Mrs. Maggie Etter, wife of William
Etter, Alford street, Park Place, and daugh-
ter of William Beck and Mary Beck, aged 28
years, S months and 4 days.

Funeral services to be held at the Park
Avenue German M. E. Church, East End,
Pittsburg, at 2 P. M.. Thurbdat, September 8.

Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
FETTERMAN Died at Denver, Col., on

Saturday, Amtust, SL 1891, N. P. Fkttsrjiak,
son of the late N. P. Fetterman, Esq.., of this
citv, In the th year of his age. Interment
at Denver. . 2

GEJSSENHAINER Tuesday afternoon,
September L at o'clock, Charles P.
GxissEXnAixzB, at his residence, 89 Logan
street, aged 87 years.
t Funeral services at First English Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church, Grant street,
Thursday afterkoos. September 3, at 2

o'clock. Interment private. 2 "

HECHELMAN On TneBday, September 1,
6 45 r. it., Ilxa Hesrietta Hechelxax, eldest
daughter of Dr. H. W. and Emma. E. Heehel-man- ,

in the 15tU year of her age.
Notice of funeral hereafter. No flowers.
MAY On Tuesday, September L at her

home at Steubenville, O , Lima Mat, wife of
Joseph May, in the 38th year of her life.

Tho funeral will take place upon the ar-
rival of tho Wheeling express at 9 45 a.m.,
this (Wednesday morkiso. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to be present.

MILLER At the family home, 303 May-flc-n

er street. Twenty-firs- t ward, on Tues-
day, Septembor 1, 189L at 2J3 r. m., Jons? R.
Miller, aged GO j ears.

Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend tho funeral sorvice on this
(Wednesday) evekikg at 8 30 o'olock. Re-

mains will be taken to Butler county, Pa.,
for interment Thursday morning.

MURPHY On Tuesday September 1, 1391,
at ! a. m., E. S., son of H. and Rose Murphy,
agcdBinontbs.

Funeral to-da- at r. x., from 25 Bedford
avenue.

McGARVEY On Tuesday, September 1,
1S91, at 6.30 a. M., Margaret Gertrcde,
daughter of Owen and Kate McGarvey, aged
13 months and 25 days.

Funeral from parents' residence, 537 Grant
stieet, on Wednesday, the 2d inst., at 2
o'clock r. M.

McKINLEY In Denver, Colorado, Sunday,
August 30, at midnight, Mrs. Mary J.

REED On Sunday eveninz, August SO,
1891, at G 30 o'clock, at Cresson, Pa., Alicu
Gardn-er- , wife of,F. C. Reed.

Funeral services at the residence of Mrs.
Sarah A Reed, 34 Dithridgo street, on Wed-
nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment
private at a later hour. 2

SEVERANCE On Monday morning, Au-c-u- st

31, 1&9L at 8 o'clock, Belli: M., wife of
Samuel Severance.

Funeral service at the resldonceof her
husband. No. 81 Lincoln avenue, Allegheny
City, on Wednesday astersoos, September
2, at 3 o'clock. Interment private.

STERN On Tuesday, September L 1891, at
a. 3i., John Stern, aged 40 years 1 month

27 days.
Funeral from his late residence, No. 13

Ponn street, Miarpsburg, on Thursday at 9
a. x. Friends of tbe family and members of
St. George Bitters are respectfully invited
to attend. ." I 3

ANTHONY MEYER,
Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., LIm.,)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Offlco and residence, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection. u

JAMES M. FULLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

OrrioES: No. 6 Seventh Street aid 6231
Prxzr Aveste, East Ekd.

Telephone 1153. myl0.126-wrs- n

FLORAL EMBLEMS.

ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAUTY.
A. M. & J. L. MURDOCH,

E10SMITHFIELDST. Telephone 429.

FLOWERS ARE CHEAP
DURING THE SUMMER.

We furnish at very low prices the choicest
fresh flowers loose or arranged in any de-
sired form or cmhlem. Telephone 2S9.

, JOHN R. & A. MURDOCH, ,

known for their general excellence than any
other mnke of buoes ever placed on the mar-Ve- t.

Ask your Retailer tor shoes bearing
vms Dwurp.

sm
WWfT-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FAMOUS CUT GLASS.
COBNING

FIRST PRIZE HIGHEST AWARD

AT THE

PARIS EXPOSITION,
Superior to all others In Brilliancy and

Fine Cutting. Most suitable
for Wedding Gifts.

SOLE AGENTS IN PITTSBURG,

SHEAFER & LLOYD,
JEWELERS,

Telephone 1933-- 87 FIFTH AVE.
Jy9irwis

SCHOOL SHOES I
Now's the time to have the Boys

and Girls well provided with good
School Shoes. One great and essential
point Is to havo School Shoes fit prop-
erly. It's quite a feat to fit the feet of
a stirring boy, and give him some-
thing he cannot kick out in an un-
reasonably short time. We've got the
shoe for him. We call it the

YOUTH'S, $2 00. BOYS', $2.50.

Remember, they come in all widths, and
wear well.

C. A. VERNER,
Fifth Ave. and Market St.

Boys'
Patent Leathers. J ge2-x-

THE brj
Gheval

MIRROR.

A delightful
trimmer to go
with brass beds Sfor modern fur
nishing. Many odd pieces in
addition to our regular line of
furniture, now readyforfall in
spection.

au30-ws-u

CALFSKIN SHOES.

CALFSKIN SHOES.
This material is known to possess the

substance required fcr rough

usage as a school shoe.

No better selection could be made.

HIMMELRiCHS

Show these goods in button,
lace, spring heels and all'
widths. Every argument
why these shoes should have
the preference is based on
good grounds. They are
serviceable, they are water
proof, they retain their
shape, they are stylish,
they cost less in proportion
than any other shoe. The
selection is by no means
confined to this line.
Choice goods in all grades.
Remember our fitting this
is a great point for you to
dwell on which we claim

is perfect.

HIMMELRICH'S,
430-43- 6 MARKET ST.

Braddock House,

,. s.)MA- - P1' 'jjfc,'- tv

NEW ADVKRTISJKM KN'B. - --''',

SCHOOL...

....OUTFITS.
For Boys and Girls, 'Young Ladiesand

Young Gentlemen going away to school, we
are prepared to supply all grades and
weights of Underwear, Hosiery, Neckwear,
Gloves, Linen Collars and Cuffs, Shirts,
Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs, Ladies'
Muslin Undergarments, Silk Umbrellas,

Early FoilMillinery
Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes, Combs, ,

Hand Mirrors, Soap Boxes, 3?urnished"loi
let Cases, Coin Purses and numerous other
small articles to be had in our notion de-

partment, which it will be necessary to
have, and which will, no doubt, suggest
themselves to you. "We simply desire to
call your attention to this, and invite yon
to our store when you are ready to do this
work, guaranteeing you polite and atten-
tive service, a Large and Choice Line of
goods, and very Lowest Prices.

HORNE &WARD,
41 Fifth Avenue.

au28-- t

The above cut is too familiar to
Western Pennsylvanians who dress
well to need any comment regarding
superiority of quality and correctness
of style of the hts which bear the
Trade Mark. Our Fall Styles are all
out, and embrace the following cele-
brated makes:

Knox's World-Renown- ed Hats,

A. J. White's English Hats,

Tress & Co.'s English Hats,

Cooksey's English Hats,

And. all of the celebrated American
makes from $2.00 Up.

PAULSON BROS.,
Hatters and Furriers,

441 Wood Street.
au26-M-

3BPBii

BABY CARRIAGES.

SPECIAL SALE OP BABY CARRIAGES.

i lot reduced to - $i 63
1 lot reduced to - 3 25
1 lot reduced to " 4 00
1 lot reduced to - 6 00
1 lot reduced, to - 8 75
1 lot reduced to - 10 00
1 lot reduced to - 14 00
And a lot of odd carriages

very cheap.

FLEISHMAN & CO.,

504, 506 and 508 Market St.
se2

EXCELSIOR EXPRESS AND STANDARD
CAB CO.

Furnishes carriages for funerals, etc.
OFFICE, UNION STATION,

1133 Libert? avenue.
Telephone 1156.

sul&-wva- a

i """ -

B;'& B.
NEW' and Desirable for Fall Gowns,

50 Inch Line Striped

Gamers HairSuitings

$1.00.
A Special Department Established TO-DA- Y

in center aisle of Dress Goods Boom
for intermediate priced

NEW 1891 FALUW00LENS,
The best productions of American
lotims, that are marvels ofexcellence.

SCOTCH EFFECTS.
T

HOMESPUNS.

In Medium and Wide Wale Diagonals.
Plaids, Novelties, etc. The great feature is
tne 'tiUiss at
this special new tUSunill;department. ....

For Double-Widt- h Goods.

High-Cla- ss

Imported Dress Goods and
Novelties,

75c to $4 a Yard.
The Largest and Choicest collection we've

ever imported.

NEW SILKS in Evening Shades, in neat
Broche Stripes. Exquisite Color Combina-
tions, at moderate cash, adapted for com-
plete gowns.

CRYSTAL BENGALINES The new
and elegant silks in Evening Shades, in
medium and rich qualities for wedding
dresses; also same in Street Shades. Seethe
new Gray Shades Silver, Nickel, Platin-
um; also Yellows, Turquoise, Coral Pink,
Creams, Whites, etc

Two Special Lots

24-In- ch BLACK SILKS.

BLACK SILK FAILLES,
$1.00 a Yard.

25 PiecesTBlack

Cachemire Roy'ale Black Silk,

That were bought from a large silk dealer
in liquidation,

$1,50 a Yard.

You might as well save 50 cents a yard on
an elegant Black Silk as not.

Will you do it?

BOGGS & BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

EC2

jtigryr SSZJmir jMrCY fter$2

FALL OPENING!
--01-

' R. DUNLAP & CO.

D. D. YOUMAN'S

m DERHT HATS

--ASD-

CHRISTY & CO.

CELEBRATED LONDON HATS

THURSDAY, AUGUST 27.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
Leading natters and Furriers,

COB. WOOD ST. AND FIFTH AVE.
OU27--

Free Transportation.

CHABLES SOMERS & CO.,

nu26-89-- 129 Fourth Avenue.

TJErKESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1801.

Assets ... $9 071,606 33.
INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.

Losses adjusted and paia by WILLIAM L.
JONES, 8 I'ourtu avenue. jy

n

EXPOSITION.

8. O'CLOCK

SCHOOL SUITS!
"M EW Fall Styles are on

' the shelfand such im-

provements in value top C AJr

notch qualities, stylishly
made, that will wear like
oak and at prices that
you'll relish. 53, H and
$5 buy better Suits than
ever before. A special lot
of Suits at

$i.oo.
Boys' Cloth Hats at 35c,

WORTH 50c.

Boys' Waists at 25c, 50c

Our Hall Styles of Men's Stiff Hats are
now open ask to see the "Alvin" and the
"Harrington."

Exceptional values in Light-Weig- ht

Overcoats and Middle-Weig- ht Underwear
for these cool morning and evenings.

.CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTERS,

161-1- 63

au30-wrs- u

Federal St., Allegheny.

DOUGHERTY'S

MINCE MEAT
THE ORIGINAL

end only Complete and Satisfactory
Condensed Mlnco Meat In tho Market.

Obeop Snttltnte and Crude Imitations
are offered with tbe aim to profit by tne popular-Itto- f

tne New Enuland.So not be deceived but always insist on tiaHew .England Brand. The best made.
SOLD B7 AXX. GBOCEEI.

a

CASH

CREDIT.

NEWADVEBTHBEJIENTST I
ji . -

i
Parlor, innr,

BBfEmoB, Icto 1

FURNITURE.

Fancy Rockers,
i Bookcases,

Pictures,
Parlor Suites,

Onyx Top Tables.
Desks,

Chiffoniers,
Cabinets,

Mantel Figures,
Wall Pockets.

Everything in Furniture and Carpets.

Cash or Easy Payments.

HOPPER BfiflSi GO.

307 WOOD ST.

Take any electric or cable and
ride through the handsomest part of.
Pittsburg to VINCENT & SCQTT'S
CARPET AND UPHOLSTERING
HOUSE. We carry a complete line
of grades Carpetings and sell
them at a lower price than any house
in the city.

FURNITURE BEUPHQLSTEHED.

Feathers, Mattresses, Etc.

VT3TOENT
So SCOTT,

6023 PENN AVENUE. EAST END.
Je20-H-

CASH

CREDIT.

auSf-xw- v '

--stotj'lx. KE.XiXi"y :E:Nxo-- y

:a VTCSII' TO:

T--i

car

of

KBEOH'S I
And It'll pay you, too. TVe have our Fall stock In now. It embraces everything new la
Furniture and Carpets. Our line of FINE SIDEBOARDS is attracting attention from
visitors. In DINING KOOJI SUITES we lead In styles, as usual, and our prices ere the
lowest. Our stores are now

ONE VAST EXPOSITION

Of the leading makes styles In HOUSE FUBNISHING3. Over 500 nieces of Tapestry
and Brussels Carpet just received. Enough to select from, isn't It? While here, ask to
see Keech's CELEBRATED MEDICATED WOOLMATTEESS. It's a beauty, equal to
appearance to the best hair Mattress. It's made of bleached and renovated wool and sells
for just $3 CO, equal to any $13 00 Mattress. Keech is sole agent for this vicinity.

Thousands of bargains in every department at

OR

all

OR

and

KEECH'S
923, 925, 927 PENN AVE., - NEAR NINTH STREET.

Open Saturdays till io p. m.

OUR SUCCESSFUL SALE.

The Chance of a Lifetime.
25 Per Cent Off.

From to-da- y and until September 15, a clear, clean-c- ut

allowance of 25 per cent off your purchase of
Ready-Mad- e or Made-to-Measu- re Clothing. Remem-
ber, the regular selling prices are marked in plain fig-

ures on each garment, and you just pay 25 per cent
less than you see on the ticket We ask you to no
scanty stock. Our store is filled with the finest and
best clothing we know how to make, and new, Lfresh
goods manufactured by our own work-peopl-e. We
say this over our own signature NEVER in the his-

tory of clothes-sellin- g has there been such an oppor-
tunity to buy for little money such valuable clothing.

you want the "best!

This is your chance !

HB

! u .
wmikfj i mi i 1

3 - Cor. Sixtii St anfl Penn AFa '.?!
5 j

""THE GREAT '.., '

PITTSBUHG EXPOSITION g ROOMS TO LET "
- vl

jy3-jW- 508 Smithfield street. 916 BRADDOCK AVE, r 'mma . I

TWTl CAN BE ADVERTISED FOR ONEJames Means & Shoesaremore . - ."
iBll - , "

cfmta wnpn rMTtfF nrxpjT-rF- r $M

'v ! ,!$;;' sHi

jamud mcailD ' yffffrtrjif :t-
- ':- -

" ; ' ANTS are found through jk- ,

$3.50 SHOE. I I its use. ' M: -
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHS . - tArUOll 1UI. Vt ? ' " ' .

ThebO are by Goodyear Haiid-sewe- rl IB u. i i . - t J ViSTREET. I1 ...process and are sold by leading all .- - ,..', . f, . r Mover the U. S. " Cabinets, dozen: netltes. tl dm 'At J , j m,.J-J--
Jylw3 J. MEAKS Boston, Mass. dozea. TelepuoaVtfH "" ..-- , ' kmi : , MMB-..il-

H

j

3

.
an31-- j ijSJ

w 1
Co.'s widely

HU
auso-wrs- u

ASD --Vmade TTTirretailers
CO.,


